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THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1926

TO MISS MARY.

Volume VI

FARMVILLE WINS SECOND
VICTORY FROM AVERETT
Fast Game Proves Fat in vill«- 1'ndi*.
puled Victor
I.asi Satnr ay Dlgbl S. T. C.'a varsity gained a second victory over
Averett College iii a fast game which
endert with ilie score o( 86—43. The
game wag very exciting throughout,
owing t<> the fact that the teams were
meeting for the scond time within a
week and each was determined tu
cat iv away the victory.
The game started off with a bang,
Hall making the Aral fletJ goal. Both
teama had dashed, into the tray, and
the Brat quarter ended with a score
of 8 ;">.
B. T. C. continued the good team
work in tlie second quarter and rolled the score Up t
1!' while Averett
mad i one Held goal.
Both teams came hack with lots of
pap at the beginning of the last half,
each fighting with all the vim they
could muster for the glory of their
Alma Mater. It was then that Averett did her best work, pulling up her
score I'r m 7 to 28; hut S. T. ('. was
keeping pate with her opponent, the
whole team putting up a good fight.
At the final whistle the score was
88—L'ii in favor of the blue and white,
an
tlespite a desperate struggle
Averett bowed again to S. T. C.
Line-up:
B. T. C.
Averett
Hall
II. F.
Chappell
Perkins
Watkins
I- F.
I'ankey
Mitchell
J. ('.
Vincent
s. C.
Rose
Crate
Newton. R.
u 0.
It. G.
Bayer
Jarman
Substitutes:
Farinvllle- -Reid for
Vint.nt, Wlin. for Jarman. Gary for
('rut.' An rett It. Newton for R,

Newton.

v.

W.

CONFERENCES
SCHOOL

INTFRST

Margaret
Lewis Btearnea
and
Elisabeth Bugg are attending a BtU
dent Friendship Conference, which la
being held at
Lynehburg College,
Lynehburg. Mr. Legate, executive .-.N

rotary for Btudenl Friendahip Fonda,
will be one of the most prominent
(Continued on last page)

Valentines frothy, and frilly, and gay,
Words tender, saucy, daring to say!
Arrows and hearts and Cupids bows
By fate just made for our Jim's and Jo's.
Even a rhyme for Dad, and too,
The soft, white verse that for mother grew.
Hut where is the one we'd bring—to you'.'
We gazed thru them all. Net even one
Had the words we would say—begun!
All inexpressive, they were tucked away
And we stole from our hearts the words to say—
"Our Miss Mary, someone means
A glimpsed tomorrow, builded dreams.
Someone means embodiment
Of gentle poise, of life true spent
In its perfect call.
Our Miss Mary, to that someone
We bring our hearts—their depth, their fun.
With a pastel strand we weave all thru
The heart of us each to the self of you,
Valen'.ine of us all!"
—Ix>rah Brewer

NUMBER 16

MISS ILER TO OFFICIATE
AT ALL-GIRL MEET
K re-dim ii ii ( lussiiniii lloimri-il

I low about this'.' Proud Ol our class
man? Rather! The Baltimore Even
Ing Sun has invited the Farmville
S. T. C. girls to participate in its Annual All-Girls Meet, in which college
girls of Maryland participate, on Febi nary 20th, The reason lor this sudden and cordial invitation? The reason is the best am', most satisfactory
Th? Freshman Class takes great pleasure in
one we know. Miss Her! Miss Her
dedicat'ng this issue of the Rotunda to Miss
baa been tne tif the Executive ComMary White Cox.
mittee of this All Girls Meet, an! be.
cause of her absence from Maryland
\
this year has been asked to officiate
at this event. As many ag f»000 girls
usually participate, and it is a Meet
JUNIOR (LASS PRFSKNTS 1*110- worked out on a vast and attractive
'TOOBLF TOWN"
GRAM—A YANKF.r: IN UNO
scale. We are proud to send Miss Her
o—
Stall
TIT'S TOMB, AN OLD SYVFETMusical < cnicdy to he Presented by
hack to Maryland] for a week-end., hut
HEART OF MINF
prOttJer still that she's curs excluFresh in en
Editor
- Lorah BreweJ
sively afterwards!
Assistant BdltOT, Pearl Kther'i'ge
On Friday nigh! at 7:00 the Juni:r
Ate the Freshmen wide awake and
Literary
Editor
-Carolea
Harris
Class
will present a one act play, "A RADIO FANS TAKF NOTICE—S. T.
wotklng? Yes!!! They are t: present
News Editor
Carol Cromwell I Yankee in King Tut's Tomb" and a
I. TO BROADCAST
a two-act musical comedy, that
Humorous
Editor,
Marion
Grimes
|
pantomine
.'ramatization
of
"An
Old
promises to be one of the most noted
The Shriners of Farmville have arAthletic Editor. Gwendolyn Hardy
Sweetheart of Mine."
amateur performances of the South!
Reporters:
Anne
Irving,
Ann
FerThe
play
is
the
story
of
the
Queen
range!
a Farmville night over the
Delightful song and. dance music will
iee,
Virginia
Burks,
wife of I'haroah wak.ng up and. fall- radio
hr adcaatlng from station
be ran Eered by six different chi ruses.
Cornelia
Hanger,
Aning
in
love
with
a
travelling
salesman
WKVA
In
Richmond on the twent>
Not one moment without thrill ami
na
Jones.
who
tries
to
steal
her
away
from
her
second
ot
February. The CHee club
entertainment will be lost throughI
tomb.
King
Tut
awakes
and
lind.s
how
will
sing
selections
from its operetta,
out the two performance* of the
times have changed m the world since Paul Revere. Bolos will he sung by
comedy.
j
he
was King an; he finally persuades M.s. King and Or. Jarman.
The
FRESHMAN
(LASS
ENTERTAINS
The si.nes are laid on a tropical
'
himself
it
is
better
to
die.
However,
Farmville
Male
Quartet
will
also
VISITING THAN
island, "Tcddle Town." On this island,
the queen wife remains loyal, though render selections. Be sure and listen
there livcs a princess who ran really
in on that night,
The Freshman Class was hostess to ! the play has a tragic ending
Charleston. Many other people of inThe
cast
is:
the
Averett
College
Basket
Ball
Team
terest dwell on this island. There are
Bessie Mea |« Riddle TRAINING SCHOOL SKMOItS HE"Tourists". "To'dlers," "Little Boy during their stay here the tith and Queen wife
I'haroah
Louise Brewer
FEAT JI'MORS
Mint," •'Mother Oooae", and even 7th. A representative group of the
Guards,
Rosalind
Barrel!
and
claaa
met
the
train
on
Saturday
"Hotel Maids" (who know all scanLouie Foster
The list inter-class game of the
il). On this island there will be a morning. On Saturday night the class
A
Yankee
Salesman.
Lucy
Harla
Training School was played Wednes"Fashion Sh >w" which will even dis- entertained the visiting team with an
Overbev day, February ::. 1986, in the college
Some very ai| 'la> the latest styles—from every- Informal reception.
"An Old Sweetheart ' I Mine", I gymnasium between the seniors and
11 active selections were given by Mis,
where even Fails.
lovely
pantomine, will also be giveii the Juniors, ii th teams played bard
Amanda
Gray.
Miss
Eleanor
Bennett
Seniors, Juniors. Sophomores, FaThe
scene
settles around a middle and put up a good light, hut the sen
culty, All! Freshmen announce this sang s nie popular songs. Delightful
aged
man.
who
was once a gay young iois OUUplayed the junior., by a score
musical comedy. The class of '2'.' refreshments were serve.' by Helen
bee-hound
an
I
is
now shown ponder- of II lo L Their playing showed thai
promises its suet ess ami that class WilcOX, Louise Craft, Carroll Croming over the many sweethearts of both teams hail received
well, an ! Mary Culin.
excellent
lives up t its promises.
his
y
unger
days.
As
be
recalls
to
The gueeta were: Misa Olive Her,
coat blng, the seniors by Jackie WoodMiss Mary Whit.' Cox. Miss Graham. memory those happy days each sweet- son, and the juniors by
Elisabeth
Sign in a tailor's shop: 'RespecMlsa Barlow, Miss Winnie Hitler, the heart comes back to him but each Cl ute.
table ladies ami gentlemen may CODM Averett Varsity an! the S. T. C. Var- on.- passea with the twinkling of an
The line-up:
"n to have tits."
eye.
And
back
in
the
recesses
of
his
sity. The class was really sorry to
Seniors
Juniors
I i their visitors leave Sunday morn- memory, the lover finds the sweet Massey
R K
Banforc
Continued on page four
(Continued on last pog i
, ing.
Read the Rotunda
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VARSITY WINS THIRD VICTORY
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collejriate Newspaper Association
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College,
Farmville. Virginia.
Entered as 2nd class matter .March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879
Subscription $1.50 per year
ROTUNDA STAFF
Editor-in-Chief
LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27
Assistant Editor
EDITH CORNWELL, '27
Board of Editors
I iterary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous, Bessie M. Riddle '27
News __ Mary Alice Blanton,'28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulaney, '28
/
Reporters
Frances Jones, '28
Margaret Fowler '29
Frances Sale, '27
Adrienne Richards, '28
Proof-Reader
Margaret Lewis Steurnes, '2G
.Managers
Bus. Mgr., .. Evelyn Beckham
Cir. Mgr., __ Virginia Graves
Assistant.
Virginia Boxley
Assistant, . .. Virginia Hodgson
Typists Elsie Gibson
Mary Kelly,
Helen Coon,
Mildred Morris
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;
We air always glad to publish any desirable article or <-ommunication thai
may be sent to us. We wish, howev. r. to call Attention to the fact that untted correspondence will nol be published.
The Rotunda invii
il comment, criticism, and. suggestions from iu
nailers upon its manner of pres Qting and treating them. A letter, to receivt
consideration, musl contain the name and address of the writer. These will
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
All matters of busin B8 should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subi riberi as regards irregularities In the delivery of The Rotunda, will be appreciated.

Ol'R CARK OF THE STUDENT HI ILDINti.

GRAYS DRUG STORE

"F<>r tli.' benefil of the Student Building." How often do we
Headquarters for
hear wi rds? Ev« n the faculty allow their much beloved and chc\
isht'd baby pictures to be Hashed on the sei.n—foi the bend':!
Of the Student Building Fund. We have the building; it is our
own. But do we appreciate uid care for il as we should? we
an willing to h. Ip raise funds for it. bul with our own hands and '
left we mar its beauty. It is admitte ' tha! the "Lounge" is very
pretty.
We rush our friends down ther I see the attractive
GIRLS
room. But do we ever think abi u tha carpel and the floors for Come In and (Jet Acquainted
which we are struggling to i ay? Gil Is run quickly Into the buildWe're Glad to Have You
ing from out in the rain and sn< w. The useless door mat lies en
the entrance floor. If the students would be mora considerate,
they would not inconvenience themselves, for girls are BO destructive to this room that it necessitates the doors frequently being
locked. This building is curs; we are paying for i'.. It is new—
THE JEWELER
but will stay in this condition only with our help and considers
Noted For
tion. Let's net be selfish and mesa up its halls, furniture and
QUALITY
Bo is. We must remember that the building is to exist for a long
time, and after we leav \ there will live In these same rooms of
ours girls who will l< ve nice things just as much as we do. Yes.
S. T. ('., each cue of us is going to try to prdtecl and care for
the Student Building for our own selves and for others!
&

MARTIN

McINTOSH

GOOD GRADES.

CANADA

High Grade Toilet Articles
Good grades. Just what do they mean? In their proper sense
High Grade Stationery
they mean that ycu have done good work and acc< mplished somethin."- towards your chosen profession. They mean that you have High Grade Drugs & .'Medicines
Farmville, Va.
.lone something to repay your parents for the opportunity they
are new giving you. Then, shall we. when we have considered these
cwo points, work for good grades?
Good grades mean hard work and consistent work. If you desire gocd grades you will have to work for them each and every
—Expert at—
lay. You may say. "There are g?rls who get good grades without
A iking." Probably so, but are you one of the girls who can get CLEANING AND PRESSING
them without seemingly working? You know, all of us know our
ability to a certain extent, whether you need to study much or
little, remember, however, that the majority of us belong to the
?roup that has to study hard. Just what are we going to do? Go
to class from day to day and laughingly say, "I haven't opt ned a
Dealers in
book"? Are you going to do this or work hard? Are you going Confectioneries, Fruits, Hlankto show your appreciation? Good grades nearly always come to :
Books, Stationery, School
tha person who has done his very best. Success is invariably the
Supplies
result of hard labor. When you get an E n te or a warning note I
vha! are you going to do? Are you going to sit down and say you
;an*t help it, or are ycu going to settle down to hard work?—F. S.

LEGUS

t E. CHAPPELL CO.

ARE PETTY RILES IMPORTANT?
There is B prevailing sentiment among a great number of students as to "how far you can go as Jong as you can get by with
it." with reference to certain petty rules. Such an attitude is destructive not only to school spirit but to our sense of honor. _ I!
is an Ever in | ending danger because it is very contagious. Girls
v ho enter college with the highest ideals of student government
s on realize that cooperation in keeping rules is vastly lacking
'I bis should be an incentive to excel in loyalty to the rules of the
school. If a girl conscientiously feels, however, that she is doing
harm to herself, to the reputation of the school, why should
she keep the rules? This is the attitude which we meet daily.
What shall we do? The girl is pledged to abi Ke by rules, and
in backing OUl she breaks her word of honor. Then we must
have a lust of dishorn rable people in OUT student body, judging
bv the study hall crowd and the number i ' orirls who arc campus*
i I But our girls are nol dishonorable. They are hampered by
it ations which are nol life-like, if there ia an inner argument
between obedience to a school rule and the natural code of condud,
it is needless to say which will usually conquer.
A
s long as i'' nv rul s whl di we new have are in existence, they
will be commonly broken. There arc two evils, perhaps, in the
balance. On the cue side are present conditions; some good is
d rived from rules by those who keep them, but many ignore
them an I thus they consciously lower their standards af honor.
On the other side, is the removal of these rules in favor of the
dis'i

ion of the students.

Obviously, both situations have ad*

ntajres and disadvantages, student opinion and action can
t'-allv eliminate the dis i Ivantagea of either situation. Are
n ' the stu I nts of this college worthy of being placed on th Ir
honor and discretion wit hint being disciplined as children?
WHAT ARE VALENTINES?
Do we realize what ValeMines really mem? Do we ever stop
to consider them seriously? We select Valentines more for their
appearance than fi r their sentiment, and rarely do wo bother to
send them to the | I ■- n for whom they are appropriate. We send

comic Valentines which frequently do not seem as comic to the
i
i\ er -: to the send. p.
A Valentine should be a mes sge i f I. ve, such ia a thing never
to be c nsidered lightly. There are people—our mothers, for instanc
\\h< would appreciate an expression of our affection for
them, an I y I thee are usually the very ones whom we negl
\ Valentine reed not be merely a red In ri on a sh el i i pai
a let! r. a fli wer,or jusl a word; but it must ci me
the true Valor, ii spirit, let us this year make our Valentines
! i essages ol love, and the} will mean more to us ami to the
one wh
ives them.

THE "PEP" ELEMENT.

ELECTRIC
SHOE
SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Bait
Workmanship
and Leather
Do
we realize that a victorious varsity reflects much glory upon
;
Used
t> Alma Mater? Do we realize that no varsity can be victorious
Ulless it has the whole-heartid backing of the entire student
body ?
To our chea-leaclers, who have night fter night called pen
meetings which were very poorly attended; :'t might easily seem Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
hat their job is an uphill one; that of trying to infuse into nine
and Notions
hundred girls a school loyalty which they do not really feel. It "The Ladies Specialty Shop"
ts now. and has always been, the supreme ambition of our coll.go
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
;
n athletics to pn rluce a varsity which through clean sportsmanship may be invincible. We have a coach who :s giving unsparingly of her time and effort toward this end; we have a varsity!
GO TO
squad which docs not grumble at the frequent practices; do we
have a student bodv which d v* net shirk its p irt? Let US accept HUBBARD&CASSADAS
♦he challenge which is thrown to us. Let us show our coach that
For Eats of All Kinds
her efforts are not unappreciated; kt us sh< w bv our ait n lance at
Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
••("• meetings our willingness to do cur besl ; and let us carry our
Homemade Pies
varsitv to the very top by the enthusiasm of cur whole-hearted
support!
UPSTAIRS
BIDING ON ONE'S REPUTATION.
Do we, as a stud nt body, leak upon our athletics as we should?

Miss Annie Wilkerson's

1' ports are just out. A girl passes in the hill and voU ask.
meone what she got on a certain subject. The answer Is "Oh
die got A. of course, but she's riding on h.r last year's reputation. At first you might think this to be a jealous remark but
when you rake inquiries you find it is perfectly true Th i girl
is a brilliant student and well deserved her A's taal year but this
year she has h. pn resting on her reputation and trusting thai it
will gett her an A without work on her part. One time it worked
but sometime it will fail.
Are you riding on your reputation?
Live up to it or. like
Humpty Dumpty, you will have a hard fall!
:;

" "> is never too busy to give HI a
word i' advica
\ii- [lei is everything thai a cli
"M i II if will b< ;p m
\ h Miss
n should i- . n understands iu
lUrr; she will too* " How often
ami sympathises with us. ghi
i- such expn
from alwaya to nave lieas 1 »r class playo
the Freshmen! \i iverj clasi meet ■ '"I -OHO,, and ihe is willing to help
iy meeting of the FT<
us put thru, through, She knows them
man Commission—i.i fan, when
and how much if reprimand us. Bhe
UM are i on anted, we loo*
Oft. The Freshmen Ond
Hiss Her tor help, When enyl
'' llil!l1 '"
appreciation
OS ]USl a little I 0 hard an
of
Mis«
Her;
but,
wi
can
say thai w<
don't kn >w , •. „ iy «),.„ ,,, ,lo
wouldn't know w/hai to flo without
know jut where io go. for our cli

THE PERFECT ( LAHSMAN

FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery
Farmville,
—::—
Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Rest
COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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PERSONALS
Haili 0\ bej spent tie- iili her brother i.. No,

Just One

Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."
For G ooti things lo Eat

folk
*
i

HI; SIMHIT OI

VALES

IIMS I» A^

An old ffray-halre man Btood fasciiiaii'i' in front it a gay, cheery little
shop window. On the other side of
the p lishci glass were displayed
rows upon rows of dainty valentines.
There were big, gold, re hearts and
liny little hearts all covered! with
frilly lace, AI this Bight something
stirred In the old man's heart and
sent B warm, deicioua thrill over the
bent frame. Long-I trgotten thoughts
came tr oping up to him and he was
lost in a flood of mi morli
We thought he saw a tiny goldeii
haire child climb upoa the arm oi
his father's chair am', proudly display
big first vahni no. and later, kneeling
at his mothi 1' • km e, ask God I bleee
si Valentine. Then a little eager faced
boy sai iii a tiny desk in a c untry
school. He watched w it h expects n<
a bfg hex from which the teacher »;igiving "ui mysterioug little valentines. At tin' sound of hi. name In
went eagerly ; irwai
to receive hii
siiarr of joy. Next appeared a tall,
U an I OS Bl i ml Dg m fr -it of a w inflow, mentally counting up his savings. Then he we.it in and bought a
beautiful real heart which he blush-j
Ingly took to a Bhy-ey<
little girl.
'I here m v to •! in line a grown man
surveying with loving eyes a tin)
In art eui mil of i ed paper hy t :ny
baby Anger
A ~i^h escape I the old man an ; be
taised a knarled ham' t brush away
the l. >t teais. Memories yes, memorlej all of the days of long ago.
\i.w Buch Joy was not for him Noi
one would think that he oared t" r ■
bright red oaper heart No one could
li now i bat the siplrli of Bt Valentine
lived as strongly in blm today as in
i he golden - haired child at his
ther'g kne BO many, many year
The old maj 1 oked down. A warm
haii' was alipped Into his and an excited voice was Baying, "Grandpa, just
look at the pretty valentines, and tomorrow Is Valentine Day!"
silently, the old man entered 'he
.-hop and with rad.'ant face asked for
the largest ami prettiest valentim
all Once more he locked forward to
Valentine's Daj
C \t li

A thought, a careless word
I'n m one I love

And life is gone.
I-'I.I what is life but
(iastlee i.i the air,
Dreams and visions
Which are shattered
in the briefest span of I Ime?
I tut still I live.
K p i: i\\ I know
A spa i k of God
Lies in my heart
Thai keep-, 111 >

ii'-'ill

High and pure and true.
ThO my BOUl Is scarred
To its very depths.
How strange is a soul
Whose ideal lives and
LiveB and lives to eniernity!
I1, ail Btheri Ige '29
ii.n rl< tt

Booker, < hairman of tin'

Town-girl commutes 11 the v. W C
A
Cabinet is in with appendloltlcs.
The ^i w C \ . Cab
well B
the student body, extend their best
wishes for a speedy i' 011
-i—

TO MY VALENTI1SK

M.'ssi > c, rtrude Watkim nnd \ i
friendH in Lynch
bur,? thj- week-end.
ui- hair was Bpun
• • •
From out a Sunbeam's golden ray,
Those n h i went to \' P. I mi I.
VOUT eye- are just the bits 0' Heaven
winters
from here weir Misses MariWhen- stars were eut away
on
Crin.
Jor an. Vii ginia Hodgbought j mi' cheeks from i"
n Mary Johns, and Ruth Barron.
wild
* » *
Thai hy the wayside grow,
Misa Sally Matthews underwent :.
And Cupid ki-sed your cherry lipserioug
operation last week, ami ;s
Ami carved them like his bow.
still quiti sick
Margaret John
• * *
Bessie Meade Kiddle spent the
VALENTINE \ LA PRACTICAL
week-end at her h ime in Norf Ik.
• * •
'.i igrapby, geopraphy,
M -■-- Margaret Mackasey, Mittie
Wilt thou he mine?
Quarlea
and Helen Hodges atten ed
My heart craves not romance,
•niii -winters at Randolph-Macon r il
Foi you ii i;oth pine
I n i';i ughl in a nr BOOO,
«
S
\ i iver, a bay,
M ss Mai y Alice Blaaton Bpent th ■
My hear) Bings of maps.
wei k-end at her hum. ;n Richmond.
N )i Valentine day!
*
*
♦
Whirlwinds and eddle .
Miss Virginia Burks spent the w, ek
Copper and lead,
end at her home in Bedford, where a
Where shall I nut thee
■.nice was given in her honor.
in this wee head?
* * *
I lay aside romance,
Mis- Grace !:> eves .-pent the weekThis he my rhyme:
end with hri- parents in it anoke,
Bring me a p i ta grade
• » •
heart's Valentine!
Misses Margaret Lewis Stearaes
L. B. and Elizabeth Bugg went to l.yn hburg Welnesday to attend a stnrionr
Mil I li.II I HOI M
ml-hip Conference.
* * *
i strong black tower
Miss Dorcas chancy spent the weeknat the wiirl-swept -ky.
n I With her parents in Danville.
Iii m nunient of some dead uiant.
• • »
'.'i It upon the sands
.Mis.- Gertrude Qu.'nn visited frien '!
i'o challenge dashing waves
in Lynchburg this week-end
Am', a i.: !8 of time.
Von are living, throbbing thing
III! JEFFERSON ADDS \\.\\
T i guide the weary sailors on the
ST \ ItS T > ITS IffMtl/ON
deep
With your i.d beacon light,
Prim donnas and Oriental d„nn i\
\ challenge i" the wave
"■"' • ui
ageless bar da! Dramatists
\nl winds of heaven.
■r d fervent lovers! AH were present
With your far-seeing eye,
it a party given Saturday afternoon
V .i wain the victims of old Ocean'hy the old nieinhei s of the .|( fferson
trap
I Iteraiy Society in honor ■ f the in
And snatch iiieni, breathless,
itiates. Ami tin above-n ime I c ilebi iFrom hi, passionate caresses.
tits were new members whose talent •
Perhaps that's why mad Oceaa foams
wire challenged nnd discovered lur
\n why the wild we-t wind
ing the pro-;-, called "initiation"!
Lashes against your body
The Society was supposed to do the
The cruel, cutting hits of sand.
Dtertalning, hut it was Itself enterCarolea Harris taireil. Then. too. the in Bl delicious
TO VOI.
I'd hive to sin1; a sonu for y u,
A happy little BOttg for you,
To make you smile.
I'i sing of mother bluebird's love,
in God'g •|,l,l tree's and flower's love.
i'i sing of laughing people's l re,
A song worth while

WANDERINtiS

— -

Go to Pr

I

*

"u H ies" were served ice cream,
cakes, and randy and everyone ate
on the daintiest paper napkins with
painted hearts.
Ms. Coulling, the honorary mem
I"!' carried off a pri/c offend lor the

best telegram formed hy using word.n
ma B I'r 111 each letter of tac worn
Valentine in their original order.
Everyone is ready for more good
times and Judging hy the versatile
\rd you WOul ' laugh ami sinu for me
m w element which has been added,
II iw happily you'd sinu for me
'lie T ffeiBoniana are pretty apt to
And I would play!
• them.
V ur song would make the whol"
world glad; •
\r\T VIA It
And no one ever would he 88 !,
For I hey would see the -mile \ OU had.
The live Ion-: day.
"h! I feel so weary and BO V< ■.-. Bad
Julia Wilson '29 F Ik- iloii'i i real me right any time
And my heart la feelin' awful
I've spent my allow.no e and 1 h I
-CHETA en I
v
hut a dime
Testg
foi- today and testa lie totnor
■ following members are anrow
■>■ i bj Bets Phi:
My life's full of nothing but gle
Lucy Marsteller
and. sorrow
Ada Thoma
Wiilia nison
But there'a onething that bring
pirn-- gal re.
Lola Bell
I'll dance, and I'll study, an I I !
Cora Urquhari
and sin
F he en. e Meat ck
i'
i
next j ear i he a hi lo t and t
Mi. m Baldenburg
Sopholi:
Julia Vatiiev
n
.
Blanche Meart&v
line Meredith
READ TDK ROTUNDA!

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
Hats lot- School Girts

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main SI root

Portraits: all sizes and styles
School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished
•SATISFIED CUSTOMERS'*—
OIK MOTTO

MRS.VVRCRENSHAW
Opposit e Continental Hotel
ARE VOI HUNGRY?
(io V crOSS the SI feet to

[ji Uicim c

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OK MUSIC
Affiliated with s. T. ('. since 1907
• ii\es modem inslruclinn
in
I' ano, Vocal. 'I'I.
. ; [arm my,
Aesthetics, i
At Reaso
:i Ratt

FOR K.XTS or ALL KINDS

WEY ANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP
LADIES* t mi in:: \ OMA
Hotel
lYeyunokp Basement
T. .1. Owen, Muiuisrer

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For
—S. T. ('. GIRLS—
GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

Out-of-date shoes leave
many a girl without a date
O.ice there were just two kinds of sis.
I ■■ • and
w.unen's. W.uk-Over creat.-d the third kind, Yout
Girls' shoes. They are different, correctly dc igned to
fit youthful feet with smart, sophisticated style, and
poise in keep your reet Lithe with youthft i i

try.

i «'it

t<:ui\v that your shoes are new and correct in 11\ le v.
r.hcv are Walk-Overs.

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Qualitj
FAItMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

With February
(-onii's Scores of

Springtime Ihils
These charming hats introduce i subtle note of
ira n-it ion from winter tt spring. The fine talents of thd
de»ignera are Been in new wayt altogi thei

b con

ant I " thful. The assemblage is bread, maki
i'i end id I ime to chi ose your lit B1 nt w hat

PRICES

$2.98 $3.98 $4.95

lALDWIN

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

is

R

M

INK

ROT! NDA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY LO, L926

Ol'R PRESIDENT PROGRESSES AS
I SI Al.

Junior Class
Continued from page one

Mr.ttley
substitutes:

L. G.
Harrison
Seniors— Baskerville,

Coleman, Williams, Davidson.

Advocates Cuts (Hut Not Class Cits) little ghrl in the pink-checked bonnet

( \\ lor IMAGINE

Juniors l'utuey. Hardaway.
ever present and dearest to his heart.
This »s the first time the TrainThe CBS! Will be as follows:
ing Bchoolha s had B real wide-awake
The Lover
Virginia Potts Athletic Association, and much pro
'Old Sweeibean of Mine', Anne Irving Kress is being made under the leaderThe Bporl
"Sis" Jordan ship of its president, Dlixabeth Munn
The Business Woman, Rosalind.

Last week, as all of us know (ex1 apt the \ei j ignorant I, that Virginia
He: (passionately) "My heart's was awarded a brand new Governor.
The inaugual address was excellent
Idol"—
de ( ) "Put it to work." (we bear). And the reception whlcn
Dr.
I llowi was- wel] everybody bad. ii
1 time, our Dr. Jarman wa - Bathing Beauty

'I'nr day's chapel with out
w ilmsley's talk?
•F;ilher, a man called to see yoa f( i lunate enough to be among those
Mittie Quarleg serious?
aftei n ion."
[ce cr< am erery day al B. T. C?
present. But unlike our President, he
•«D!d
be have a billf
M. K. Tallaferro doing iii<'
was way, way, down the line, that
• No Ju t an ordinary nose."
Charleston?
"governmental1 receiving line. Having
Fannie Rows Brown n I i al ng?
only a few minutes to spare before
may B ft
Miss Davii readini 'College Hun
r< turning to "us children", he became
Prancis Bale with s boyish bob?
A pretty terribly worried. Short cuts are Just
Breakfast ssnr< d n bed al B. T. C. Bui 1 have is
line when classes are noi concerned,
M:SS Her not the Freshman Class i 11 but r.
and college presidents are concern-

The Vamp

Harrell
. Kuth Richardson
Mebane Hunt

Music by Virginia Vincent, Jack Draper and ESleanor Dennett.

Y. W. Conference
Continued from page one
akers. The purpose of this Con-

Seats will be reserved on Thursdax ference is to plan ways and means to
and Friday in the reception hall. Re- put on educational programs regardmember the h-.ur is 7 o'clock, and the
ing students in other lands.

tickets 25<:

A Student Volunteer Conference
Note: The hour was changed in
o'er to take as ilttle time from Study. will be held in the Union Theological
Seminary, Richmond, Virginia, on
ed, so Dr. Jarman took a short cut. as possible.
Boon be was greeting all of the noFebruary 26—28. Persons of national
bility of the state, their wives, their
an! international reputation interestcousins, an: their wives- relation^.
ed in missions will be present.
If
Continued from page 1
After telling them what a splendid
L. F.
Mathley anyone is interested in attending this
1 1 nt it had been, our President Moomnw
J. C.
Amphries conference, she may see Miss London
ped and came back to "US dears". Moore
s. c.
Potts or any member of the Y. W. C A
We're glaJ to hav0 you back, Dr. Flemming
Colcnian
R.
G
Lesaure
Jarman. Wa want j >u and need you
Cabinet,
a- much (and we may say more) than
even the Governor.

Man?

"Issy" Payne president ot student
Doi Myerg went into shannons, ate
gorernment?
1 hocolate stir, an . told Mr. Bhan"Jackie" Woot'son as Lady Godlva? . on i" charge it.
"Runt" Hargrove with nit ber gig
"On what account?" asked Mr.
gle?
Shannon.
Miss stubbs without "blrd'Mike
"On account of not having any
I In iimti!-'.'
money with me," n plied DotWhere Lucy Hails Overbey learnei
the art ot love-making?
Mary ('.: "Look, Hodgson I weigh
Kate Tr< at campu
three more pounds than you do."
Mebane Hunt at .1 loss as to what
Hodgs n: "Aw
you're cheating,
to say or sing?
you've B
'" you' pocket.'
LEADING I.ADV n.'OM HAMPDE*.
A lecture after this without a fount"
SIDM.Y TO iioxilt s. T. IVS
v.1 ■: nia Burks not playing the
Zach: (talking ab ut the Charli
AI1UTOUII M
piano?
ton) .'It is vulgar and girls do not
Anne trying as cheer loader?
know how bad they look on the floor
doing it."
And
s. T C. WITHOUT THIS FRESHMAN Helen Han: "1 can't do the Charleston either, Zaik."
CLASS!

Training School

At Eaco Theatre This Week

THURS.

Habby Peggy in THE FAMILY SECRET, a special production.

With a most excellent cast. Here is a picture the whole family will like. It
has the combined. Strength of a great novel and a stage play. It Is from the
BOVe] "Kditba's Burglars" by Frames Hodgson Burnett, Also good comedy.
Matinee at 4 o'clock. We want the children to see this, so all of them under
13 can go to the matinee for 10c.
FR1.—Reginald Denny and Mary Aster in OH DOCTOR Here is a howlingly funny comedy-drama, as clean as a whistle, chockful of hilarious thrills

AS IT WERE
It was Saturday. Here was an undercurrent of excitement and romanu
throughout the school. 0 thrills! 11
raptures! My heart skips a beat sven
when 1 recall it. The reas n for the
excitement and the romance was tie
arrival of a world-wide celebrity, a
foreign nobleman, a Countl He bad
all the
lesired attributes young
handsome, blase, and it was my duty
to guide bini during the afternoon and
evening before bis lecture! My bi
pranced at such a rate that 1 fean ■'
1 sii ui 1 be carriel away.
:
AI the
ppointel time and place I
met him. Ye gods: What a man! 1
bad spent hours preparing for this
occasion, had used all arts known to
woman to make 1 pleasing appear
ance, and 1 had. carefully planneu
clever little remarks which would
place me at the top of bis catalogu ■
r women, itr.t i not prepared for such
at this. Words left me, but a world
of th iiiu'iii looked out from my eyu
and be knew it!
The memories of those hours tu
gather Will never leave me! Such B
man there never was n earth bet'
Kvery SCt Of his stand;; alone in inv
beart, He left me bow can 1 endure
it ? will the prom) 8 to return in
s \ 1' i.vHut that parting is 1
red to mention] 'bean met heart'
My life l| change1, my mind Is far
the realm of mortal cares.
Thai is the way it might have bee,
He came and left, and 1 didn't even
see him I am ;ii:.
ttlj a Freshman, u ho couldn'thave spoken to him
1
d he >tsj 1 d 1 month, but what's
i''e barm In a I'ttle joke'.'

Amelia: "Oh, I'm engaged."
Mary: "Wh 1 to?"
Amelia: "I don't know his la.v
name but he goes to college and. he

a black suit."
Moralist: "Oirls should refrain from
kissing, some terrible things can be
caught that way."
Moraless: '"Struth. Have you seen
my sister-in-law?"
"What makes y u scratch your
he., ' ?"
"I'm the only one that knows it

itches."
AM'ENTl RES OF A FRESHMAN

and a delight fu love story-made from the fusniest story Harry Leon, Wilson
ever wrote. He hated to be sick! Hut gosh! HOW he hated to get well! Also
Good comedy. Matine at 4. Money refunded, if it doesn't please you.
SAT.Houso Peters, Patsy Ruth Miller and an all star cast in H1-1AD WINDS
Nothing very J.efinite—but a mighty
■ Special production. He married her. but she didn't know it—he 1 ved her,
truthful rumor has spread, around but she WOttldJl'l believe it-he tried to tame her. but she ran away! It's a
11 w boo], Ham-pden-Sidney is to pre- thriller from the word go! Has the most thrilling sea-wreck ever filmed in it.
Sent a play in our auditorium. \\ • Also 10th episode of THE ACE OF SPADKS. Two shows, 7:15 and li o'clock.
know not what, nor when, nor how
but it is anticipated with great joy.
^
Already hearts palpitate wildly even
at the th night of a Hampden-Si ":ney
heroine actually acting on
our
school's stage. Already hearts have
been lost and. crushed at the hero's
feet Aniieipation of wonderful love
Ki m s perfect love from Hampden
Sidney excites our interest, and wi
FtwaM the coming day.

It Pays to

Advertise

Where she must take her laun Iry bag
"Over the Rotunda throw it!"
This reply though very strange,
It really did rot daunt her,
threw the laundry over—
1 Tin.ughls of this deed, still hauiu
her).
Her table hostess told her,
That it was getting time,
There was a little freshman girl,
came to S. T. C.
11' wonders large and won . r. imall,
ii r dear young eyi -: did see.
\ friend of hen a soph more wise,
1. i at the train did greet her,
"d later tell her that ihe was,
ly '
.1 :ll tO Illeel llel\

[re bman young did run around,

Thai she be told that for jessert—
Folks always brought a dime.
The table hostess laughed in glee,
When to next meal she brought
Her ten stuall pennies and was prou'i
lUse 'twas right she thought.

Through trials and, tribulations,
This freshmangirl st:'ll goes,
When smiles and grins she causes—

She just turns up her no
girl Joan to t
'.ut there was DO girl of that natm— For she b'longl t.) the freshman calss
Which smeiy will succeed,
she almost losi ber mind).
>n< da;

le .1 ;> d .1 Juni r old

For she thought that
know

she

should

\ > matter what the trouble is—
That Class will win Indeed.

SOPHOMORE ISSUE
■

EXT WEE

—Virginia Hodgson

It is a time worn expression
but will remain true—
'Till the Lion eats grass like an ox
And the fishworm swallows the whale
Till the terrapin knits woolen socks
And the hare is outrun by the snail
Till Thomas Cats swim In the lair
And elephants roost in the trees
Till insects in summer are rare
And snuff never makes people sneeze,
et cetera ad infinitum.

Our adv. in the Rotunda last
week brought results—so here
goes another:
For seniors to write applications,
we have a special package of
35 SHEETS OF PAPER
25 ENVELOPES

35c

The Farmville Herald
" Printers for People who Care"
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